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Ê~ AM there is mach beast and
? some devil in man, so there is
jg some angel and some God in
\ him.- The beast and devil may
? be conquered, but in this life

ßf are never destroyed.-COLE- .

^RIDGE.
Governor Smith's opponents

'did him up Brown.''
Some say tax dogs; others say

muzzle them. Which shall it be?

The sweet girl graduates are

eclipsing the base bail stars for a

season. /

Au ounce of prevention is bet¬
ter than a pound of cure, especial¬
ly in the matter of contracting
hydrophobia.
That New York woman who can

speak forty different languages
ought to marry a man who is as

"deaf asa door post."
With mad dogs and hydropho¬

bia abroad in the land, fondling
and petting a dog is very risky.
The b:te of a dog no larger than
your fist can give the largest mau

in the county hydrophobia.-.
A four-legged chickeu is said

to have made its.appearat ce in the
Pee Dee section. May its tribe .in¬
crease, especially in campaign
year when chicken legs are in
such grpat demand.

' Thè announcement has been
made that Nt wherry has a plant
for the manufacture of silk
hosiery. -Why, Edgefield would be
grateful for & plant that would
manufacture die commonest kind
of cotlon "BOX.''

While Hon. Tom Watsou has
lost tb a large extent his political
grip on Georgia, yet he can mus¬

ter enough Populists to be a tell¬
ing factor in an election. But for
"Watson, Governor Smith" would

i doubtless have saccceded himself.
The prosecution of Theodore

Price and others for fraudulent
triapsactions connected with the
government's cotton statistics, is
Jthe direct*result of the work of

à organized farmers. Let farmers
over tbe south be encouraged by
this achievememt apd press on to

; greater'victories.
The fertile lands of the west

and southwest may grow finer cot¬
ton and corn than Edgefield's soil
but along with their fertile fields
they have frequent floods aud
storms that leave death and deso¬
lation in their wake. After all,
the people in this section have
their lot cast in the garden spot
of earth.

*».'

It is said that the Hon. Joseph
Brown who was receutly elected
.governor of Georgia did not make
a speech during the entire cam¬

paign. The Advertiser would liko
» to see the candidates for govern¬
or in this state do likewise. As
the people are going to elect Gov¬
ernor Ansel for a second torm, so
much speech making is altogeth¬
er unnecessary.

If we remember correctly, all
of the counties in this state that
border upon North Carolina have,
voted out liquor. Let us hope this
is true, so that no dispensary
board on the north side can bring
shame and disgrace upon the otate
by establishing â dispensary near
tbe North Carolina Hue, as the
Aiken board did in opening one
in North Augusta.

All corporations are not with¬
out souls. The street railway com¬

pany of. Columbia carries insur¬
ance to the amount of $1,000 for
each one of, its employees. Last
week the widow of an employee
received a check for this amount
from the company. This insur¬
ance feature is maintained with¬
out cost to the operatives, either
in assessments or deductions from
monthly salary.
v-
This seems to be a-year of large

majoritieu. Prohibition won bv
upwards of 40,000 in North Caro¬
lina and Brown was cho8°n gov¬
ernor of Greorgia by a majority of
15,000. The^primary will hardly
record very large majorities in
this county. Ir* fact, we believe
some of the Edgefield candidates
will be satisfied with a majority
of one vote, if that one vote will
enable them to equefzs in on the
first ballot.

In this issue Hon. J. O. Patter-
sou announces himself a candi¬
da's for re-election to Congress
from the 2ud district. He has
served in this capacity for four
years and bas made an alert and
active representative, uever fail¬
ing to champion the. cause of the
masses. lu due season, Mr. Pat¬
terson will visit our county, meet
our people face'to face, and give
au account of his stewardship.

Well Merited Reward.
Cel. Afcburv Coward, f-upniii-

teudeut of the South Carolina
Military Academy and tilife-loug
educator, has been mad" a benefi¬
ciary under tho Carnegie Founda¬
tion. Io other words, he will retire
from active teaching and hence¬
forth receive c. pension of sixteen
hundred and fifty dollars each yeal
from the Carnegie fund. The
friends of Col. Coward over the
state will be rejoiced to know toat
he has been thus rewarded, which
will enable him, to pass his re¬

maining years iu quiet retirement.

Notan Issue.
lt is alleged by some that the

election of Brown in Georgia was

a victory for the whiskey forces.
Such is not the case. Prohibition
waa not an issue in the campaign,
neither directly ur indirectly. The
best evidence cf this is found in
the fact that the women of Geor¬
gia took-DO part in the campaigu.
Had the present status across the
Savannah been iu anyway affected
by the result of the election, the
noble women of Georgia would
have done some campaigning.
Women can not vote but they can

influence the hand that casts the
ballot.

Makes Religious Speeches.
Besides being interested iu

those things that promote tho
material interests of our country 1

the Hon. William Jennings Bry¬
an is not uumindful of its reli¬
gious growth aud development
also, as is shown by the following
extrf ct from a speech which be

recently delivered in LIS own

state: "I am greatly interested in
the science of government, hut I
want to say that I am much more

interested in religion, and I am

sure it is not too much to say that
I would rather make a religious
<hau"a political speech. I made
religious ppeechessix years befor<-
[ began to talk policies, and I ex¬

pect to make them for many years
after I am out of politics."

Declared War on Dogs.
Hundreds upon hundreds of

doge in every sectiou of the state
are hbving their day. but un¬

fortunately for them it is execu¬

tion day. The advent of the mad
dog has caused many towns and
cities, as well as rural communi¬
ties/to rid themselves of tho ob¬
jectionable element of the canine
family. Charleston has rather a

unique way of bringing about
death. Instead of shooting dogs
that are seized, they are placed.in
a cage which is lowered into the
river. Within the past few days
about lOO'doga have been drowned
in this way by Charleston's offi¬
cials. \

Problem Easily Solved.
The cotton seed crushers over

the eouth are having their con¬

ventions and are doubtless, along
with other things, laying their
plano for the purchase of cotton
seed next fall at tho lowest pos¬
sible figure. Who Jean blame
them? It is their busiuess to buy
seed as cheap as possible, just as

it is a farmer's business to buy
bis groceries or fertilizers at rock-
bottom prices. What the farmers
ought to do is to lay 6ome plans
also, and work to the end that
seed be withheld fiom the mar¬

ket unless a fair price is -paid.
Very little planning, however, is
needed on the part of the pro¬
ducers. If they would firmly re¬

solve to fertiliza with their seed
rather than sell them for less than
a reasonable price, the problem
would be solved.

Making Good Citizens.
If you do not believe that an

iuflux of a desirable class of for¬
eigners will fill a long-felt and
veiy pressing need in our county
and state, calk with Mr. David
Strother, a man whose word pass¬
es everywhere at a hundred cenes

.on the dollar. He has in his em¬

ploy Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Hara
|and their three children, a fami¬
ly who, with thirty other fami¬
lies,* came over from Eugland
some tim9 ago to cast their lot in
America. They are intelligent peo¬
ple, and, though possessing only
a limited portion of this world's
goods, they evidently commanded
tbe îeepect and esteem of the peo¬
ple among whom they lived in
their native land. Mr. and Mrp.
O'Hara brought with them cer¬

tificates of membership in the
church of England, which cor¬

responds to the Episcopal church
in America.

Mr. Strolber saye they are not
only energetic but manifest an

qnusual willingness to work. Fur¬
thermore, they s-em lo like farm
life and are satisfied with the
compensation th y receive. Two
daughters of Mr. aud Mrs. O'Hara
have been given employment in
home?, one in an Edg-'field home
a*nd the other in a home i-i the
country. Their d s;>o3itions lo
work and the places that the
O'IIarjiá are filling, show lh-t the
acuteness of our In.hor situation
in the South Ci>uld b-; relieved by
bringing among us hundreds and
thousands of familirs of the c:as i

to which Mr. Stroth or's employe s

belong.

TbeV number o f -graduates tb ia
year from ¡be malo arid femóle
colleges in this state appears to be
much larger than usual. This au¬

gurs well for society and tba fu¬
ture of Sooth Carolina. Thu n*ed
of educated men and women was

never greater thau it is to-day.
In connection with the auuounc-

meut that the graduating
class of Clemson college is tbe

largest in ita history, the state¬
ment is made that a larger per
cent of tbe claES thau of former
classes will return lo their homes
to take up agricuiiural pursuits.
A farmer in every community who
is a Clemson graduate would havn
a tailing .effect in modernizing the
methods or the great masses of
farmers.

Unworthy Members.
Have you ever noticed that

some members of fraternal orders
renew their loyalty and seem to
loye their brethren more during
campaign year than during au

off-year in politics? This is no re-

fl-ction upou the fraternal orders
but is a great reflection upon the
men who have apparently con¬

nected themselves with these or¬

ganizations to further their selfish
ends.

Means Death.
Evc-ry bottle of Vodka, the na¬

tional drink of Ru?sua, is labelled
with the picture of a skull and
crops bones. The stuft' sold at
South Carolina dispensaries ought
to be labelled-lt jneans death.-
Columbia Record.
Yes, it too frequently means

death to the home; death to the

happiness of wife and mother;
death to the advantages and op¬
portunities of children; d^ath to

character an.l reputation; death
to fame and fortuna, and, alas,
death to the body' and soul of its
victims.

Â Hard Lot.
Tbe lot ot' the office seeker bas

always be^u ba~d, but it grows
harder with each succeeding yei.r.
Campaign asdessrnents have

steadily-increased m somecout-

ties, i.i this state for several year?,
but North Carolina caps tbp cli¬
max in the levying of assessments

upon caudidates for state office h}'
each of the 9S.counties in the
state. According to the pres mt
tendency, before another d'-cade
passes, a man* will have to own

houses and lauds and catrle upou
a thousand bills before he can

offer for public office.

Congressman Patterson.
In writiug briefly of what the

South Carolina congressman
achieved during the.accent session
of congress, the Washington cor¬

respondent to the News eud Couri¬
er has the following to say of
"Hon. J. 0. Patterson:

"Representative Patterson was
interested in the establishment of
a training station at Port Royal,
a fish culture statiou, good roadsj
drainage, war claims, the enlarge¬
ment of. the rural free delivery
system, and in fact, many other
thinge that were of vital mterest
to the people of the 2¿ul district.
In addition to this he secaretl an

appropriation of $5,U00 with which
to erect a Federal building at Ai¬
ken, and expects to get the same
amount for Edgefield next year.
"During the session Mr. Patter¬

son made som-) excellent speeches,
in one of which he blistered the
President for bis usurpation of
Federal authority, receiving lib¬
eral commendation from his col¬
leagues for his efforts."

University Y. M. C. A.
Sunday's issue of The State

coutained the followiug notice of
the Y. M. C. A. of the South Caro¬
lina University :

"The Young Men's Christian
association is one of the strongest
organizations at the university,
having developed wonderfully in
growth and usefulness during the
past session. Composed of the bes?
young *nen of the state, the asso¬
ciation works hard to upbuild the
moral and religious standard at
the institution. For several years
it has been customary to secure
the services of some distinguished
minister to address the organiza¬
tion and their friends at com¬
mencement season. Dr. C. E.
Burts of Edgefield was invited by
the association this year."

It gives us peculiar pleasure to
state that a bright Edgefield youug
man, Mr. John C. Sheppard, Jr.,
is the president of the Y. M. C. A.,
hading been oueof its.most active
members since he became a ma¬
triculate of the university. He
aLd bk younger brother, Mr.
James Sheppard, will leave Co¬
lumbia as soon as the commence¬
ment is ovf r to attend the annual
Students' Y. M. C. A. Conference
that will be held for ten days near

Asheville.

"Tots in T: /land."
Mr. Ton. stuart will4euch pur

town tp-iiy ind "will 'begin plan¬
ning at on ogive tho play, en

titled ,4To Toy laud," in the
Edenfield ra houBe on Fri lay
night, Jun. )th. Mr. Stuart ie to

givitbe pilev under the auspices
of(the Cîivic League aud will re¬

ceive the abóistaucj and hearty
co-operation ot' the ladies who are

interested in civic improvement.
There are nearly a hundrod'in the
cast, which will be composed of
Edgefield boys and girls, ranging
from 6 to 17 years ot age. All who
are willing to take part ard re¬

quested lo meet Mr. Stuart and
tbo committee of ladies in the
opera house to-morrow (Thurs¬
day) morning at 10 o'clock. Pa¬
rents t-hould u ge thi-ir children
to take part in the play. They will
not only aid in makiug it a suc¬
cess but. will be greatly beneficed
by Mr. Stuart's tiaiuing. We shall
have more to say of "Tots in Toy-
laud" next week.

Facts About Sleep.
Did you know that sleppiüg is

even more important tbau eat¬
ing? This sounds almost abaurd,
but hore are the statistics: A mau
can go forty days without solid
food, be can live seven days or
more without food or drink, but
he cannot live seven days without
sle^p.
Another strange thing about

sleep is that every part of us does
not go to sleep at the same mo¬
ment. The body finds repose first,
then the brain. Ana each separate
sense ba? it« ord^r for falling to
sleep Sii>ht gotis first, th?u tastp,
smeil, hearing, aud finally t< uch.
Heaause theeens^of toucb ia mir-
alert than tne other s°npes, the
quickest method of awakening a

:>leep»r is to pioc'i him; next to

thin means comes shouting.-Ex

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Triers is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so docep-

\ tive. Many sudden
|ajfcy¿¿j dsaths arc caused by

?~[H it- heart disease,
pr.curro.i'a. heart

{Là failure or apoplexy
(- arc often the result

of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the

Ul *~ kidney-poisoned
blood v.'ül attack the

X&»«T«j£àtn vital organs or the
kidneys themselves brea:: down and waste
kway celi by cell.

Bladder troubles mest always result from
* derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The-mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle oftíMM&lW^B&
this wonderful new dis¬
covery and a book that "i5=£2^y^^
tells all about it, both Home of Swnmr-Root.
sent free by mail. Actress Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Dou't make any mistake, but
remember the Dame, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

COMFORTING WORDS.
Many an Edgefield Household

Will Find Them So.
To have the pains and aches of

a bad back removed; to b-? entire¬
ly free from annoying, dangerous
urinary disorders is enough to
make auy kidney sufferer grate¬
ful. To tpll how th i8 grer.t change
can be brought about will pruve
comforting words to hundreds of
Edgefield readers.

Mrs. Wesley Royal, living on
Uuion St., Aiken, S. C., says: UI
have used Doau's kidney pills and
can say that I have been greatly
bpuefitted. I suffered a great deal
for several years .from kidney
complaint. At times there was a

dull aching in the-kidney regions
and I also suffered from head¬
aches. Doau's kidney pills did me
a wonderful amount of good and
1 shall coutinue using them as I
have grear, confidence iu their
curative powers."

See our new gingham aud
chambrays. They are beauties.

May o: Tompkins.

We sell Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pens, which represeut
the highest standard of excellence.
Every pen guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

I represent the following
Ameiican Fire Insurance
Companies in territory 30
from Edgefield in all direc¬

tions :

Aetna $14.884,569.00
Continental $16,399,452.00
Hartford $18,920,604.00
Home $20,862,697.00
Phénix $ 8,719,795.00

Total assets $79,787,117.00
1 ask for a con inuation of

the appreciated business giv¬
en me.

BERCKIWS THEES
Are as sjood aa ibo bot. CO roan ia
baamesa ia our sraaraiitee.

Catalog Fm.
F. J. BERCKMANS CO., (Inc.)

Fnitlnd Nmtriis. AUGUSTA, GA.
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Statemeut of the condition) of

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, located at Edgefield, S. C.
at the close of business June 4th, 1908.

Resources,
Loans and Discounts $234,564 58
Overdrafts 1,869 25
Banking House 2,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,540 00
Due from Banks and Bankers 22,426 14
Currency 2,081 00

Gold 295 00
Silver, Nickels and Pennies 75 50
Checks and Cash Items 1,099 59

Total $266,451 06

Liabilities,
Capital Stock Paid in $58,000 00
Surplus Fund ' 30,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid 4,989 25
Due to Banks and Bankers 673 35
Individual Deposits subject

to Check 39,065 87
Time Certificates ,63,722 59
Bills Payable / 70,000 00

Total $266,451 06
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNT ir OF EDGEFIELD,
Before me came W. H. HARLING,

Cashier of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

W. H. HAILING,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this the 8th day of June, 1908.
EDWIN H. FOLK, (L. s.).Not. Pub. S. C.

Correct Attest/
EDWIN H. FOLK,
A. E. PADGETT,
W. B. PENN, i

Directors.

Statement of the condition of

THE BRM OF EDGEpIEIiD
located at Edgefield, S. C., at the close
of business June 4th, 1908.

Resources,
Loans and Discounts $216,778 34
Overdrafts 293 49
Banking House 4,073 95
Furniture and Fixtures 1,596 98
Other Real Estate 434 85
Due from Banks and Bankers 12,558 12
Currency 5,506 00

Gold 1,510 00
Silver, Nickels and Pennies 848 49
Checks and Cash Items 101 18

Total $243,701 40

Liabilities
Capital Stock Paid in $57,400 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid 14,125 96
Due to Banks and Bankers 272 24
Individual Deposits¡subject

to Check 47,386 01
Time Certificates 99,517 19
Bills Payable 25,000 0U

Total $243,701 40

STATE OF. SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD,

Before, me came E. J. MIMS, Cash¬
ier of the above named bank, who, be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E. J. MlMS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this tho 8th of June, 1908.
B. B. JONES, (L. S.) Not. Pub. S. C.

Correct Attest,
JAS. M. COBB,

Jw»«* A. S. TOMPKINS,
W. W. ADAMS,

Directors.

When you need a buggy try a

Rock Hill, or Hackney, or Colum¬
bus, or a Tyaou and Jones. No
stronger line ot buggies can be
lound in this sect iou. Large as¬
sortment to sele t from.

Ramsey & Jones

We always carry complete as-

eortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmoiip.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Office.over Post-Office.

TIMMOS & /¡/CORLEyf
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

INSURANCE
1 now represent a strong
line of Fire Insurance'
Companies and can insure
your property.
I'our patronage will be

appreciated.

I ll» A.

We are offering part of oi

some low prices in Embroi

SUMMEF
See our Mosqi

Yours

aypiaisj.. ll
GET Y°UR LAUNE

u ffm* «

Spectacles-made up to suit your
particular fined at lowest possible
price.

G no: F. Min.-»,
E-ißefiöld, S C

On* car of chairs and one car
of furniture ou tiie road. These
joods were bought elope and WP

^an make nrices that ehould m-
terest you.

Ramsey & Jones.

Nothing superior to cur "White
Dove" barn«.

P. Timmons.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Mrs. È J Weathersby dee'd will settle
same with the undersigned at his office
731 Green street, Augusta, Ga., and
all persons holding claims against said
estate will present same properly at¬
tested for payment.

Walter C. Miller,
Executor.

May 22, '08.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

Charleston, S. C.
124th íear begins September 25.
Entrance examinations will beheld

at the county court house on Friday,
July 3, at 9 a. m. All ^candidates for
admission can compete in September
for vacant Boyce scholarships which
pay $100 a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of South
Carolina. Board and furnished room
in dormitory $11. Tuition $40. For cata--
log, address

Harrison Randolph,
President.

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the county court
house on Friday, July 3, at 9 a. m. Ap¬
plications must not be less than fifteen
years of age. Wh^n scholarships are
vacant after July 3 they will be award¬
ed to those making the highest aver¬

age at this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President Johnson be¬
fore the examination for scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will open
September 16, D08. For further infor¬
mation and catalog, address President
D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tirns ni putting on new or^'S

Be*' rubber ti rep carried in stock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. P well.

WP arn headquarters in Edge-
field for paint" and oils. Get our

.price? br fore buying.
B. Timmons.

Very large ntock of wagon and
buggy harness. Let us suppl} you

Rumsey & Jones.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

Henri your navlDcs to this strong, sound, con-
Hcrvatlve Savings liank. On request we will send
Toa KKK c. a supply of our "Bank Messenger
.Money Mailers" »or thc *;ife transmission ol coln .ir

mrreocy in mukluk* batik deport! by mall. You
'Jan semi small dcpiisitH each week.antl as
¡rt ur savings accumulate will Issue yot^
<%rtlHur.tes of deposit bcariui; interest
ut Hie liberal rate nf ....

AUGUSTA SAVINGS BANK \

Jmm
a £w-> «L ¿Sk Á \ A m.

PROSPERITY COMES
to the man who give9 his mind
to his business. You cannot do

r that if you spend half of your
time in worrying over how to
guard your caeb. No way you
can devise is as saíe aa deposit¬
ing it io

THE FARMERS BANK
Open an account to-day and

you eau give all your atlen'iou
to your business without having
the sligtest worry about the
safety of what you already have.

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, S. C.

ir low cuts at cost also offer

clerics, Muslins and other

S. C3r<
lito Canopies.
truly.

»RY IN TUESDAYS

Clemson Agricultural College
Examination.

The examination for the award
A Scholarships in Clem-tou Ag-
riculiural College will be bold.m
the county court bouse ou Friday,
July 3rd, at 9 a. m. Appn'cants
must fill ont i rop-r forms, to
be eecuriid from the Couutv Su¬
perintends Jf Educalion, before
they will be allowed lo stand thu
examinations. For detailed infor¬
mation apply to Supt. of Educa¬
tion or to th i President of Clem¬
son Col'ege.
Applicants for admission to the

college, r ho are not seeking for
the scholarships, w>U alpo stand
eutrance examinamius at the
court house July 3rd.
The scholarships are worth

$100 and free tuition.
The next session of the college

opens September 9th, 1908.
For catalogs aud infofmR'iou

apply to
P. H. MELL. Pres.

Get a pair of Puritan corsets
now aod save 15%. Wear them
thirty days, and if not satisfactory
your money refunded.

May & TorapkiiiB.

THE

BANK
EDEE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S .C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. fl. BoL'K NIGHT. T. H. RAINSFOK
J. M. COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A- S. TOMPKINS, C. C FLLIPP.

W.E. l»BE8COTT.
OFFICERS.

,T. C. SIÎKPPARD, PrePidetit.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei dent.

E..F. MI MS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal term»'.
Prompt and polite attention to bin-

ne.'s. »

YOUR Account Solicited

0<ei: Your
Spi^ixig: sxxil: here.
'Stein Block" and

"Strotise Bros/
are our lines.
Browns, Grays and Blue Mixtures

Shoes, Hats and Furnishings
Our Mr. Walker will be glad to wait on you.

THE J. WILLIE LEVY CO
866 Broad St. Augusta, Ga#

The Corner Store
Asks your attention to the Cut in A. F. ,C.

Ginghams, White Lawns, Figured Muslins, White
P. K. White and Colored Madras, Embroidery
and Small Wares.

Pins 2c.
Safety Pins 2c.
\Pearl Buttons 2c

Ladies9 White
H. S. Handkèr-
chiefs 3 for 10c.

Ladies'Fancy ' Embroidered Handkerchiefs S for 25c
Would be cheap at 19c each.
The Best Crash Towel ever [made at a price, to go at

15c each.

Don't forget our line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
and try our Misses l-l Black Ribbed Hose at 3 pairs
for 25 cents.

The Corner Store

Cerealite
If we were to publish all we believe about
Cerealite;, you would doubtless think us

extravagant in our praise-If we were to

publish all the Manufacturers claim for Ce¬
realite, you might doubt their statement-
If we were to publish all that OUR satis¬
fied customers say in praise of Cerealite,
you might think they were laying it on too

.

heavy. We publish none of these things
as -we mignt or could do but merely an¬

nounce that we have just received a fresh
shipment of Cerealite, tor the special pur¬
pose of enabling our friends and customers
to try this wonderful crop maker on their
corn and cotton as a side application at the
last plowing.

CEREALITE used in this way will pay a bigger div¬
idend than any investment you can make. Try Ce¬
realite and be convinced.

Yours truly,

Make Snmmer
COOKING EASY

GET A

BLUE FIAME
OIL STOVE.
We Guarantee them
to Please You.

Jones & Son
We also sell Fruit Jars, Extra Rubbers, Extra Tops and
Jelly Tumblers. Call on us or Phone us.


